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WMGTW IS PeEPAimili' FO 

A THREE YEARS WAR
Oa TliU BmIh K«»jr ot the P«rt Which America Maat Play U Be-

- The Admlniatratloa'a I
ed to the SeoaM Today by Uie I
One Voice, that of HeoaKor Ht me BeiaK Balaed A 
erer Senator Iatl'N>UeUe waa AWe to Hare P«tl 
of the ReaoIaUoD Laid Orer I’atU ’ 
the Sarrlcre to bo OreaUy Inrreaaed.

Only 
it.—How-

WathlnytOB. April S— Congrea* 
started ont today to make a war'wttb 
Oermany a laeceaa. The (oreign com 
mltteea of both the Houae and the 
Senate met thli afternoon to 
er the "War Resolution".

a hare tenUtlrely

IS Committee, asked f<
mous consent for Ita Immediate eon 
slderatlon. Senator Lafollette ob
jected. and it went orer under the 
rules for one day. Consideration 
of the Administration's resolatlon by 
the House Foreign Affairs Contlnit- 
tee was therefore postponed until to
morrow.

The adjournment ot the Senate 
was marked by a stormy scone. When

considered what should be done with 
approprUtlons. the raising of. men. 
the prorldlng of means for prosecut 
log a war with rigor, the checking 
of German espionage and Intrigue' 
within the nation and-the censoring Senator Lafollette by his objection, 
of nows of the struggle so that the forced the conalderatlon of the war 
astion’s enemy may not be Informed resolution orer until tomorrow 
In adranee of Cnlted SUtes' mores, moeratlc leader Martin forced 

U Is admitted officially today, sdjoumment In order to cut off La- 
f detail of this gorern-

Three million to fire million men 
^ will be raised for America's armea. 
t atleast ona cabinet member wants 

. while

that erary i
neat's part in the war must be c 
sldered on a three year basis, that « '
••serious struggle U ahead." that a ' 
healthy Indlrldual effort of the na- ‘»ree million as a *

up to fire II-
S directed with this fact In rlew; "»"■ The proces. ^ to gather 
and that Ubor'ajparLmust be rant “'em In groups of 600.000 as rapld- 
ta. war that haltmanded In a few >7 .. they can be omcered. 
months the same amount of labor pro Chairman Chamberlain of the ^n
r.rtlo« « former wars required In committee, says thatdn^n as former ^ obulned at an
* ^ annual expense of 1150.000.000 each

tbe general suff. howerer. estimates 
r amount.

The Senate foreign relations oom- 
mlttee today reported out the Admin ,
istratlon's "sute of war" «molutlon. be raised to 160..-
amended so as to strengthM j^O men as against the present au-
tlre text. 7 one dlsaentlng strength of 87.000.
Tote-that of Chairman Stone. i of the third

Washington. April 3 (Later) —, dlMrlct of the Columbia Infantry. 
The administration resolution de- backed by a party of dtlsens. corer- 
elaring that a 'sUte of war" exUlsi ed the front of thet a -sute of war" exUla, ed the front or tne neaaquarxer. 
with Germany, and directing the Prej the emergency peace federation here 
sident to prosecute the war againstlylUi a coat of yellow paint today 
the Isworlal German goremment toiwiiUe another party of cltlxena 

pacifist’s ■bannea sncceasfnl termination, was pre- stroyed the pacifist’s 1 
seated to the Senate today. literature Inside the building.

W«IS 
IN MICK OF II

Ba Rsa Met hfany Nanaimo Boys in 
Tresichea and so far. Though He 
Han Been Tlirough the Hem 
nghttng He has Escaped In
jury,

Somewhere In France.
March 3rd.

My Dear Father and Mother and 
Sisters.

It gires me the greatest of pleas- 
■re In being able to srrlte you once 
again to let you know how I am get
ting along so far away from home, 
and I am glad to say that I have been 
getting along flrst nate. although 
haring a pretty hard time of. It this 
last few days up at the front. But I 
am rery glad to aay that wo all came 
out on top though one of the hard
est actions we bare had alneo we 
left the Somme.

Tbe stuck came off before day
break. and bellere me. we had some 
hard work orer It.

We aUrted playing Frits at his 
own game In giving him some gas. 
bnt It was not as successful as we 
•would hare liked. Howerer wo 
•want after FrlU and although the 
•crap ended in an eren break. I be- 
llsre that FriU got more than he 
gare ua.

1 met Jack Dudley and

jyet. but 1 gnesa I'll hear from 
soon. I srroU John a letter so he 
can't aay now that he hasn't got word 
from me. The mall came In tonight 
and I didn't get any mail from home 
I got a letter from Mrs. Hughes, and 
she was glad to hear from me. 1 
also got one from little Hattie Mc
Rae ard she does write nice little 
letters. I hope to get some mall 
itometime this week surely.

We r.re In the beet of health at 
present thank God for His erer-pro- 
tectlng guidance. I hope that every
body at home Is m good health at 
r-resent and working away ae usual, 
v.'e are going to another hospital, at 
the place where 1 got the paper- 
knives. So I'll try and get you some 
little tl.lngs again.

I'll close for tonight, hoping every 
•>ody Is in good health, and trust to 
Hod thst soon we will all be togeth
er again.

Tour lorlng son and brother.
8ANDT.

U. S. AMBAilSADOR 
LEAVES INNA

Mr. PentMd WiOi Hla PriralA and 
OfflcUl Fssnily. Has Vttt 

Anolrla.

not seeing Abe Dean (both worked 
for Pearaon) 1 am proud to say that 
they both came ont of the fight all 
right Jack Dudley and Dean were 
both over the top and Dudley says 
that he don’t know how he erer came 
nut altre. I met Billy Handlen and 
Storey Bums the other day and they 

0 are both looking fine.
Bellere me. we hare been prettr 

bard worked too, this two days, and 
both Matt and 1 hare had our share 
«f It Matt was In at the front and 
I was behind the line about a mile, 
clearing out the wounded to the 
bnlancea. And Matt done so well 
In the estimation of the officers.

London. April 3— Ambassador 
Peofleld. wife, and the American em
bassy secreUries. hare left Vienna 
nnd departed for France, according 
to a deapateb received here from 
Amsterdam.

The news of Mr. Peofleld', Impend 
log departure made a great stir here 
bnt the first Impression was offset 
by a . I

the Military Medal. Good for old 
Matt, and be deaerres It. Although 
I had aa much work as he had. bn 
wag amongst the fire and acquitted 
bimself grandly. I gnesa it will take 
• while before we know If he has 
got one. bnt if he has. all honor due 
to blm. Before we are finished with 
It. more of ns win hare the chance 
of winning
Here me. I am not going ont to look 
•or any. l will only do my duty to

I barent Sad a latter fi

the press that his trip to Wash- 
’ngton was to be made on account of 
President Wilson's wish 
him in regard to the general situation 
In Europe.

The state department's 
Mr. Penfleld says that during his

SIBERIAN EXILES ARE 
FLOCKING BACK HOME

i Iffy Tl.oaaand Htedgni i 
paced to be Coavejing 
Ums of the Old Reg.m. B«k to

Tyumen. Siberia, rla Petrograd. 
and London. April 3— Fifty thous
and sledges are carrying tbe victims 
of the old regime back to freedom 
n the new Russia, from the mines 

and convict aettlemenu of SIbefU. 
They are speeding in an endless 
chain across the saoww of Northern 
Asia towards the nearest poinu on 
?h« trana-SIberian railroad.

Their passengers range from 
members ot tbe old terrorist socie
ties to exiles banished by admlnlstra 
live decree without trial or eren aay 
known offence. It Is a race against 
time as tbe spring thaw la Imminent 
snd the roads in the aettlemenu el 
the lower f-ena will soon be Impaeaa 
hie. I ny cTlles who do not reach 
the ra a w'f-'n a fortnight must 
wait fur six weeks or two' months 
until the lee melu and river 
tion begins.

T nariga-

miCIIOR'S ACCOUNT 
WASNOICONHO

The Plnaace Committee’s Bepr-t la 
Regard to Mr. McDiaradd'. BIU

Bora One fUgaagnre, and the Mat 
tee' was (Therefore .ADoiMd to 
Stand Orer UnUl Next Meetiag 
of the OSaicB.

At the regular meeting of the City 
Connell held last night, the only ab
sentee was Aid. Cobum, who was out 
of town.

A oommunleatiOB was reeelred 
from the Secretary of the Board of 
School Trustees asking for the use 
of the Council Chambers two nlghu 
1 week during the mouth of April for 
the Night School Mlnlug Class. The 
-equest was granted.-

A commuDlcatlon from the Munl- 
-Ipailty of North Vancouver asking 
’he Nanaimo Connell to urge upon 
the Provincial Goremment the neeea 
•Ity for drastic revision of tha War 
Relief Act of 1»16. was referred to 
the Leglalatlre Committee for Inves
tigation and report at tbe next meet

Caretaker C. Holm reported 
city dams In good condition ss 
siso the pipe line, and the ui 
quantity of water coming Into 

, from the ffo'uth Fork.

ON WISTLRN FRONT 
ARTILLE8V is ACTIVE

llry qnd Long Range Dnala These ate 
Only Patrol Rncoenlose la Ro-
cord oa tha Wem.

Paris. April 8— VloJont artlllary 
ngagtmenu are In program tat 
hampagne dlilriet, tha War Oftles

The official atatamant U aa fol
lows;

‘From tha Somme to tha Alans 
there baa been inUrmltwnt artillery 
actions. Patrol eneoanters took 
place both north and south of AU- 
lette. and wa captnred six maehlns 
guns dnring tbe fighting yesterday 
In the region of Vanxalller.'

Artillery fighting eontlnaia with 
violence In the region of Butte du 
Meanll and Malsons da Champagne 

In Alsace a German gttaek against 
one of onr trenches 1* the sector of 
Sephola le Hnet wail mpnlsed by
ri.. •<

Amsterdam. April *— A B- 
despatch to the Cotogi|eO«aatU 
that tbe Bmprwa ha# ont bar pri
vate jewels to a nentyal eonntry 
be sold. Thoae jowaW are raised at 
a very large anm.

RUSSIANS REUSE . 
GERMAN AHACKS

Tha Koemy I

lag Woa too Mnch 
Petrograd. April 3— The Rnoalaa 

forces threw back rldlent Oarmaa 
attacks In two places m tha oeaUm 
front today's official MaUment said.

At the eondutloa of lost night's 
the d^-GouncU. tbs AI^ 

dsrmea. sltttng as a Board ot Heallo
eonaldarad the report which bod toom 
made by Dr. H. Bmlngton Yonng, oh 
tbs toeoot fatal ease of typhoid fever 
at the Robiaa Dairy farm and tha eon 
daet of the local Health Ofttoara In

trated onr trenches. atUeklBg aftm 
heavy artillery preparation, tha re
port said. They were driven back 
at tbe point of tha bayonet.

Dr. Tonag'a report vaa ns fol 
lows:
To Ua Board ot Health. NaaotaM.

Oia TIME RESIQENT HAS 
PASSEOAWAY

; Mr. T. I. Bnckle. Who Bad Resided 
,' Bere for Ttafaty Tean, Died ot 
J HU Home ThU Morning.

It decided that the careteker j The death occcurred UU mor^g 
should be naked to report on how « f realdmice on the Fir.snouio oe naseo to report on now -
much water was actually running ..

rough tha pipes nnllre of Norfolk. England, at

mowed and l..-.rmwed and would ^ »* Tears, and waa
-hortlr he ricred of rocks. The Com I '•’‘"'‘"y known to a very

I Urge circle. He was o member of 
the >DclcDt Order of fhrestera and 
also of the A.O.U.W.

In addition

mittee rotated its Intention of haring 
the field sowed with oats, clover and 
timothy and requested 
to purchsae arid to the value of 132

The cemetery caretaker had ad
vised that more burial ground be 
prepared for future use. and the com

bla widow ba leaves 
two sons. William sAlbert. at preoent 
employed by Mr. H. Watchom. 
and Charles EdwaM, employed by

Also a sister.
ground adjoining the cemetery, j «« of Seattle, and a br^

and border Dg on Como, ^osd. ba ‘"cr Albert o Vancoorw. who - 
cleared and plotted. Ing bis country Enrope.

Pending arrangemenU for the fnn 
real, announcement ot which will be 
made later, tbe remains are lying at 
tbe parlor, of Mr. H. McAdle. who 
has charge of tbe arraagementa.

Aid. Harding moved, seconded by 
Aid. Sharp, that the report of tha 
committee be received and recommen 
datlon adopted.

Aid. Forrester said that he was In 
favor of such a scheme If the land 
was really urgently needed and It 
funds were available, hut In hla es
timation the present cemetery was
amply large enough for present pur- -witchcraft."

the Committee had brought ’ Witchcraft.
In no estimate aa to the coat of 
suggested enlargement and- he

BIJOU

Todar is J r last chanee to i

se L. I.aaky production. For tomor- 
rotv and Thursday the loveable Mary 
nek ford will he Been In her latest 
pirlure "The Pride of the Clan,"

0 legally pay the aoonnt

lleved that the CounclushooId st 
lean be advised of this. He moved
the adoption of the report without'_______
rbe clause relating to the extension. 1 

Aid. Ferguson pointed out thst tha 
Cemetery Committee had already In- I" InH
curred some expense without sub-’ We therefore recommend that the 
mttting any estimates. amount of 1125 be tendered to

AM. Forrester's amendment' was McDlarmld. In full settlement of tha 
carried. ; above transaction as far as this Mn-

The Finance Committee submitted , nic'psllly Is concerned, 
the following report; . Hespectfnlly submitted.

Gentlemen — We your Flnsnce! JOHN SHARP,
Committee, to whom wss referred Finance Cot
hack the account received from Mr. In view of the fact that tha ro-
McDIarmld for .services rendered In ' pnri had only been signed by 

__ connection with Streets and Side- member of the Finance Commltie*.
absent Joseph C-'ortw. ronnwl of i Kquallratlon Bylaw, heg leave A'd Forrester moved that It lay

I week in order

ed account this (\>uncll asked for. aim It before It waa considered.
The Mayer pointed ont that It haduatlon in Vienna, where he ha, nu- •

I portion of this account, namely |l!5!onIy 
: should be assumed and paid ^or by i burn had failed to sign the report 
i ,|,y I belore leaving town, aa he bad been

I siven to understand that be was
, the city.
1 The balance of the account, 

see the elevaresl Ljoontlng to i:6. as It appear,
NIm I___ Issa^sas

Do yon want
child start In the Him world today j originally Intended 
Then go and see little Jane Lee In I ^ and paid personally

im-1 
bv ex-Ald. j

11 distinctly In favor of IL 
Id Forrester's motion carried.

. Ferguson pointed out that
irdlng to, the postscript. I the drainage work

I his letter of October the l*th. I street had
"The Ragged Princess." at the Dom
inion. She fairly divides tha honors 
with Juno Caprice. There is also 
tha prqcramms a rattling good Noe-j -Sand your hill tq ma personally,! 
tor Comedy, and aa totaraating Pa- at It it a prlvatb affair, aa far as the 
tba seaale. aaftlod "Aaroaa tba Ma- council---------------- - "

I91«. In which h ,$•57. althongh tha aattmatad

lay Are la faaa af this wa aaaaat saa anrl

that tha Street Poraman wm ta .ha 
highly cemssaaded fw thie rodaetlea

V»OFHJNHAIE
BROtilTTONEWYORK

The SN. Veneala Arrived Thon This 
Monslaw wfUa Hefuben ot >tte 
Oewa ot tha trorooo and Aln
wick Casdln.

Haw York, AprU 3— Tha British 
frelKht steamer Trevoao. roportad by 
Germany aa being torpedoed withoat 
warning on March It has 3« o< bar 

for. aeoordinc to
tbe officers of tha Barber Line aUn- 
mer Veneala. which arrived hera to
day with five of tbe Trevoao'a «ev.
•The Venexta broagbt also 1* men 

from tha British steamer, Alnwick 
Caatle already reported by Germany 
a. annk without warning on Marah 
It. Ffve from the Trevoao wen 
cued by tba Alnwick Castle tram aa 
open boat, and 34 of tha mM who 
ware brought by the Veneala 
floated for rour days and four alghU 
In open boau before being pideed

DR. YOUNG'S REPORT 
WAS WMM

tlons Were Ftoally Adopted After

London. AprU t-r A great ont- 
bnrat of cheering greeted the

In the Honae nt Com
mons by Chancellor of tha Cxcho-

ttah ambaaasdor nt Wsahtagtoa 
reported bU hoHet that Coni 
would comply with Prastdent Wll- 
son'e rdcommondaUana.

On tho 18th ot March I raeotvad a 
long dIsUBeo

28 0FAZ)EirSGIiai 
(INAGGOIIIITEDFOR

from Dr. Ingham of Nanaimo, which 
PM ioltowad tha PMt day by a letter 
U ratenma te the above caaUog.
In hta latter to tha Department Dr. 

Ingham pointed out that tha caoe 
waa one la 

which diagnosis waa uncertain. Tha 
tover.

hut thara waa nothing auffkdontly 
definite to annhle him to aay poaltiva 

Tha potiont was sick tram the 
middle of January untU the and of 
February when death occurred. Dr 
Ingham reported on the death eartl- 

canse parllonltla.
remote eauae typhoid fever.

Tha paUent'i father oonducte a 
dairy and In Dr. Ingham’a report be 
Bays the dairy U about 300 feet from 

tha water supply for the 
dairy has been token from a welt, 
and water for the houie U token from 
the river owing
of the well water. There U no con
nection between the dairy and the 
honae. and none of the people h»»a
anything to do with the milk, '.’he
cans and hoUlea were washed .tolly 
-Ith bo 'ing water.
Dr. Ingham proceeded on the plan 

of taking every precaution.
Or. Dryfdale tha Health Officar cf 

t'.e city, vlslled the ranch at the 
- - md'ex-...... of tho patlont'a death and

pressed Hmself as perfectly samfled 
with all that Dr. Ingham had d iua 
In the premiBoa and agreed wifi Dr. 
Ingham ihat ha waa right in taking 
tha prccanl.on of giving on the ear- 
l.ficate of death the emnse aa typhoid 
fever In the absence of more definite 
clsgnosls.

The fact that the cause waa given 
aa typhoid fever and the fact that 
rt.lk was being supplied from the 
premlaee to the city, caused some 
uneaslnea. and objection wue token 
on the part of tha Health Committee 
of the City Connell to what they con 
sldered was a lack of infftclent drao-
tie action.

I vlalted the dty of Nanaimo yeator 
day and mat the Mayor and City 
Clerk, dlaensaed the mailer fully and 

- ■ ' Dra. In
gham and Dryadala. I suggoatod 1

(•ratlaaod wm »wa Two i
ARB PLA-NNINO TO MAKB _____

A FRESH PEACH OFFHB
, April 3— The Cen

tral Powara are planning a now offer 
»-An»elger

stated this afternoon.

■T. PAtTi’B CHTRCH

Columbia. I
Good Friday— 'Three Houru" aor 

vice. II to IT eoDdnetad by Rev. H. 
HItebeot. Parkevllla. Hvonlng 
vtea T.88.

NUMBBgftXa

. SEEM iPtelS 

MT ST.IHnM IS DgOMEB
r •• DteMp fto 1

with tha Bridah Armiou AflaM. 
April 3— Tha Bridah torvwd i

tha northward, ansuhd Airao. the 
towns of Haato waa pecoplBd ta our 
other advaucan.

Londoo. April 3— Tha Oarmonp 
ive apparently raaltaad today that 

8L Quantln la doMuad to falL Bat-

Marshal Haig's tro;
town told ot smoko from firoa 

being aaen ovar the tow* and othor

**^^ltarT oiparte tedor Mind thaK<^ 
tho MUah ftnm wmo «m» tmm , 
mtlca of tho dtp oM on ttmmt aa

rtes. Promoowon thoftaha 
ho town win hi doan hm. 
Oorann lou ronso «oa ol I 

iltbro wora ta aedea todop.,

WlSIVrSATTITtliE 
HEEe IN COMMONS

nnd. bat limirBuiiir« 1

Paris. April 3— Twenty-oigbt of 
la crew of tho armod liner Ataac 

Bdll anaoeoanted lor today, and
bopo li fast being ahondonad for 
their safety. Becaoso the Agtee waa 
torpedoed at night when a heavy aon 
was rnnalng It U sot bolievod tbnt

od tha bad weather.
of those aboard tho v 

ael. first armed U.8. merchanUnito 
tall a victim to a Gai
wora picked np by a Frmieh patrol

Official raporte today said that tho 
Attoe bad no warning, and that tha 

le struck tho chip tquaroly o-

thcoo waa amaohed at once, ra 
men thus poriahed. Another hoot 

as picked up. bnt a third la ittU 
ilaatog.

•Winnipeg. April 8— Them wiU ba 
0 more voluntary eontribnUons to 

tor this
year at least. The directora of 
fund find the money raised by the 
recent patriotic lovy wUl provlda for 
their needs untU the end of 
year.

VUGEIERATE 
EMKIIAY

dv Wm ho MOM on 1

Tin Ottp Cemnoa at Lata MIgfeCh 
octtng docMod to eaU a uiiittaB oC 

tba eUtoona on Tbuudap night oC 
thla-week for the purpooo of dtaonao- 
tag tho quoathm of n eMotwadeu mi 
tho S4th ot M«r. Tito quorttan ww 
hroight to tho nttonttan ot tho Oow 
eO hp Hla WorOhlp M«mr MOEdnato 
who atetod that a had bean hroaght 

hta kaoniadgu ghat tha Doughton 
«ho Bmpiro w«<M pMhhHr ha

thm idhlch would paruhn of a fatrt- 
PagsmailT ha thoMM-

thno-aaipaiw-c
bo of an qalot a aatm aa popjhlu 

AM. Mtotoh thought the Mitawi ' 
m thould taho tho nstnn ot a 

momorlal oai ooaM ba aaado tba eo- 
of too uavoOtag of tho cMa 

boner rolL Ho wha ta tavor of tba

work ta eoBjuaoUea the Daagh- 
tero of tbo Hmplro uad edhnr pntrto-

Tha Council wua agmag upon oorag
form of coiohrntlea uad ea taotton 
of Aid. I
Merton tbo Mayor woo roqaatang
call a pubUo mosttag af ettluani 
Tburaday night at 8 o'eieok ta 
Couaen Chamhora tor tbo purpom 
dlaeaataag tbo qwoUeq ot tbo o

Nhw York. April 3— The BrRtah 
ateamor Caanlaaro of 8188 tma. 
wbleb loR Now York ea Haroh It. 
with a ganarul cargo ot grata aad 
trolgbt. bos boon cnak ooeordtag ta 
word roeatvod today bp tba Now
York ogonts ot tho owaoro. tbo WO- 
aon Stoamahlp Lino. Her crew af 
abont forty ware satalp taad^ td 

It It understood^ tha

MTTT AND JMTP

Aid. Forguaon Informed the Conn
ell last night that two retarnod ool- 
dlars. via.. Wagatoft aad Hunter, 
were expected to arrive ta Nanaimo 
this evening from Vaneonver, and he
asked that all tha aldennea and os .vldant that Mutt waa

ly of the elUxena aa poaslbla ha ahow. porformora. aadtenoe aad ovorr 
on hand to extend thorn a weloomo thing eoBuoetaJ wtth thb portom- 
home. aaos.

took piaeo ta tho Opera Room taol 
nlgbt, aad draw d pookod hoHO. 
TboM vhe ottoadod ora otUl woadv- 
isg whothor Mutt woa off tbo otagn 

on it for It I ‘ “

1. aad mMday.

PUBLIC MEETIN6
S PUBUO sisenss wni b< Mid in U» Ooms 
OhunbM', or Uw OSp Mil, on

-Thursday the 5th,

The 24th of May Oolebration
RepreBentdUvea of tbo different Patriotic Organin- 
tiont of the City are aapeeially luvltad to ba pragaat

Hv. Mnaii,

i



fOllSAT. AfMb I. Ulf.

MMUMWAUB.cv.auuJLaex.rMMM
k JOHN AIRO. C««nJr.>n-|ef 
S K V. r. JONES, A- i C« . Hu»f»

CMOM.MOl^|»kOOOkOQO T • ^5i)o adO

It it nOtRAtlVS timt EVERY PERSON 
IN CAKABA iboQld

i«0RK BABD WASTE NOTHING 
aPBND IJTl]^ SAVE MUCH

I. H. BIRO fRamcM

fl^aki lh« BitmMbc m P»7 Bfty VnUl 9 O’clock

ttntimo Free Press
' ThU wobW of eoarae enUIl the dlt

UtrwuHM ia part at least, of many 
of the hattaflona as UmUj eonstHtiV 
ad, bat while a batUIlon. each a« 
the MJnl. Blxht lOM a namber of 

men whose homes were la Alher- 
or eaakatdiewaa, it wonld on the 

other hand cala men whose homes 
mlxht be in the VlctorU district, but 
who had enlisted in battalions rais
ed In other prorlnoea. Ererr reter- 

of the war would at nay rate be 
tember of the mflltla headquarters 

nearest to hla own home, and wonld

by hU li
shadow of ground for eren sns- 

gestlnc that hts Integrity or capabil
ity has been impeached Or that poli
tical wire pulling bad anything tc 
do with hla resignation. Any snob 
snggwtloa ia as far from the trutl 
as it U unjust.

i BL EMM If

bo able to attend regnUrly. Batta
lions have already been so split up 
and merged In ethers for war pur- 
poass. that a Mmilar process of split
ting up attar the war would not seem 
to be • Tsry <Htal drawback.

m ,7^..=R

ttKXL ». 1C17.

While the mining indnstry of 
ProTlBW wyi no doubt regret that 

oapnble offieUl as the late 
wpemer-ef Mlass, li lail 
riea, aU who hare erer 

brenght Into oontaet with Mr. Om 
i ham win we feel enre unite In eon- 
. gratuUtlag him on the fact that hie 

It Is a tar more Incra-
e ana than Urn fa
He has gtran np the i

poaltten In order to better himself, 
s any man Is snraly ent'Ued to do.

• aM th« attempt tc rand poUtleal blae 
■ mm hti luMunflon to as pnsrfle as tt 
_ Jnat . As a matter of actual fiact 

' tbsM wnipnpmMy im cae In the am 
» ptoy of the PrwTtnstal 0<rrarameat
- who was held In higher esteem oi 
> had the eottfldeBee of the go

t m a larcm egtaat. thaa
- Thomas «ralmm. aad by ao one wlO 

mas.ba auera mitmir ttlt thaa

EXAMINE YOURSELF

Thera Is not

Dr. Young’s Report
Was Considered

(CoatlBuaa ttem Page U 
the Mayor that If he considered It 

iry I would Tlslt the ranch 
hut he did not see that anything 
would be gulned. The embargo plac
ed OB the dellTery of the milk In the 
city smi etui In tore*.

I beg l^ro to uny thnt I am of the 
opinion fhu Dr. Inghsm acted In a 
rery careful muuner In ragaM to hU 
manacfnnmit of the ease. V^Ui

boon taken to safegaard tbo hbklle 
health, aad moued Ue report be re* 
celyed and filed and the 
dctlon adopted.

Aid. 9harp seconded the motion.
At the luTltstlon of the chairman 

Dr. Dryedsle. who was pressni. ex
plained that Dr. Young had ax.mlned' 
him with rsgord to the matter. He 
had told Dr. Young that Dr. Ingham 
had promised to keep blm‘tnfonhtd 
with regkrd to the progress of the 
patient, but had neglected to do so. 
As tar at he could see. all possible 

for eafeguardlng the pub
lic health had been taken and he 
thought thet the embargo 
dairy could tafsly he lilted 
9th Inet.

Aid. Forrester expreseed himself 
as being anything hut satisf'ed with 
Dr. Young's report or with the non 
nor In which that offldai' bad made 

for not by but 
stretch of the imsglnstlon could It 
be said that Dr. Young had really 
urestlgated the matter. Dr. Younr 

had reached ths city by irm'n at I2.4f 
n.m.. he had hed n few jhlnutes' eon- 

the Mayor and Clt*

ISIRICKEI III THE 

STREET
GoniiliMiIlnlnM 

By “fnlt+lliB"
8BZ ac. Vauua 9r.. MotrruaAt. 

"In 1912, I was taken euddenJy ITT 
with Aeute Stomadk Thmil* and 
dropped- in the atroet. I was ttested 
by seToral pbysieUns for nearly two 
years, and my weight dropped from 22i 
pounds to 160 pounds. Then sevenil 
of my Mends odrised me to try “Frait- 
a-tlTes’’. / ttgun to alnoU
with thtfit$idot/, KoA\ij using thou. 
I recoTcrod from the distressing

of his dlngnosis. aUlI he took 
I that wonld hare 
hod the caae 1 

pronounced typhoid ferar. and 
though in doubt, did perfectly right 
in lysporUng the ease as typhoid.

Dr. Dryedale, City Health Officer.

ery preeantlon was being taken by 
Dr. Ingham anf acted. tmmedUtely 
hla attention waa drawn to the ease, 

feel qnlte aaUafled that all thoae 
eancerned. namely the Health Com
mittee of the Coandl. the Medical 
Health Offloar of tha city, and Dr. 
Ingham acted with commend 
pmdeaee and forethought.

I am of the optaiou also that the 
embargo placed upon the uele 
milk from the dutry ruaeh hue eslat- 
ed tor A BuffldeBt lewtk of time and

'’lerk and bad then discussed 
matter with Drs. Ingham and Drys 
dale, and ktd finally refurneil to 
Virtorlu. harlBg slRo Ion-bed com
fortably and le’surelT In the mean
while. at S.ao. The whole huslnew 
had been dlsiwsed of in the record 
tome of one hour 45 mtnutea from 
the time of bis stepping out of tb< 
train until he hoarded the retnrr 
t-iip. It sras notb'ng short of crlm- 
■nsl that and! esses of eonUgious di- 

shoald be kept from the ki 
ledee of the public, while the milk 
which could so easily spread such dl 

ase was hdng sold in the dty. 
According to hU own sUtemeat. 

Drysdale had had knowledge tha* 
this ease of fewer waa la existence 
for fully theree weeks before he bud 
made any report of It to the Heeltb 

Nor to bU opinion. wa> 
Dr. Young uny leee to blame, for he 
had failed moet signally in hto pUlc 
dnty. whan he had emitted to make 

personal examination oT the Ralne. 
Farm. If mattem relating to pnbll. 
health were to he carried on to thl* 
looee manner, l^wus Impoeelble thr 
nay degree of

to the health otflcero. Bead- 
i tka Stotnte Book. Aid. For 

raater potetid oat that Dr. Drysdale

WHEKISTiMli
srtth a child who is rundown, has p.-tle 
cheeks or thin blood, who will hesitate 

.......................... -thing itnwds

HoaRb CoBORlttca of the Council and 
Medical Health Offtaar of ti 

City, that this embargo hoi ralaad.
H. E. TOONO, flaeretorr. 

Aid. Harding ramnrhad that ap- 
irantjy the Frortoclal Soon 

was aattofled erery precaution

AHekMM-
•hma eg «e vseggR might iMm be

ittoal CM. The qeee- 
JngMM «e he toe MM 
ilkMksMhmMn

Soldier's Alphabet
mmnee Jearnu 41 the vicuna BUlea dt XMaada: 

BkU

a-Urei'* enough". H. WUITMAN’. 
OOc. a box, 6 for ♦2.S0, trial s!«, 2:ic.

Atalldealeiuoraeotpoetpaid by FruiV
a-tiTuaUmitcd,OUawa.

•lad bad guthorlty to deal with the 
mse from the outset, without waltr 
•ng for a report from Dr. Ingham. 
He moved that the report bo returned 
to the Provincial Health Department 
accompanied by a demand that i 
■eal nvestlgatlon not a mere white
washing commluion. be held Imme- 
dlately. '

The Chairman pointed out that the 
only thing which Dr. Young had been 

tOmitmae« on Page Three.)

to surt it growing and keep it going?
For over forty years the coocentr 

liquid-rood in Scott’s ftomlsioo 
been changing thinness to plunipness 
—chsnginf poor blood to rich blood.

There is nothing better for growing

->•*

For^entl
5 Boomed House
and two very large lou, good 
Mil for cultivatlei. senU eed 
of town. Beat II* per menlh.

A. E. Planta
Heel BstoU aad taeuraaeo 

Notary rabHc

Want Ad«
We GetThe tusineu 

YoaProfndeTht
Goods,

WANTED— A girl for geoeral boM 
work. Phone 14t-RJ. * /jT

E8QUIMALT and
WAWAIMO RAILROAD

Tiraetdble Now in Effect
Trains will leave Nai^lmo as fol

lows:
Victoria and Poinu South, dally 

g.tO and 14.16.
Wellington and Norrhfleld. daily 

12.45 and IS..;.
Parkeville and C'ouri r r. Tues lays 

Thundayi and Sato-Uays 12.45.
ParksTllle and Port Ubornl. Mon

days. Wednesday- and Fridays 
12.45.

Trains due Nanaimo fi -m Park rille 
and Courtenay, Mondays. Wednee- 
daye and Fridays at 14.15.

PORT ALBER-Nl SBOHON.
From Port Albernl and ParkBvlllc 

Tneadaye. Thnredaya and Satur
days. at 14.15.

E. C. FIBTH. L. a CHBTl 
Agent. D. P. A

WbnleWheat iilenlBFea

WANTED- A lad abo'^TlTTlir^ 
—■ Apply Wltoon^otel. q

WANTED— A young 'girl m hale 
with housework, sleep (t boaA ar 
a competent woman to uke ftu' 
charge of small honsrdiold. ga. 
niv Mrs. Crawford. Slg

It

HOUBB MAID wanted. Apply ^ 
Harvey Murphy. 617 HecaU 8t H

WANTED—A maa U i^erk tea aww 
SB sliarea at Quamtekaa Ufa, 
soar Dnneaa. Property eiesred eal 
ready tor nrsp. House aad s«. 
buildings. Address repiy le «h 
Mauater Reyui Bank ef «Mafa

•sM far toe I

Philpott’s Cafe
OpMO^ranBRlBM
V. M. HHuran. Psuto

WMM pmt BAliB.

Supply ef 14-toah woM aad k 
tint Maau weed Sua make Im 
ate daUvarp.

Is tha bnUy sru g« to tka traach,
H-a eurasd at to AnglMi. Scotch and tn Froaok.

m Suffout that glTCS us tke

a ara tka *1g«B kDOtr* tttot esam-vary MSU
THl Sown good roar luid aad ap SMS^yoar fepfe.

M ie ^ bars tack, tt’e ao good as lead.
BM as a wew bomb yon eaa use It to a

. :: k-'V' .V ■

M to the M.O., who I grieve to relate. '
• OM-gtes UM a nine whan 1 uaadod an ulght

V to toa uetoe that to made by a ahen. • «
. It •oes up to heavM and brings «a Sown hah.

""iS^:sr.Bn"JS^f;-hr:Uu.A .:r;.

T jm-SMc an baV gfa y«i asS than Ch^ natouSMar. ^

Keep up the 

Food Supply 

aud Help 

Make Victory 

Sure

“T AM assured that 
People wm r^ 

spend to every call 
necessary to the suc
cess of our came—with 
the same indomitable 
ardour and devotion 
that have filled me with 
pride and gratitude 
since the war began."

Hu MajxsTT Kwa Cuoacu

^UR soldiers must be fed; the people at 
home must be fed. And—in spite of 
Gennany’s^iiirJ^jrc^i Cixmpaign -to

France must be maintained.
This is National Service— 
Not to the Farmer only— 
But to YOU—to everybody— 
This appeal is directed

-ITIT-E moM unite M n Nation to SERVE 
▼ V —to SAVEnad to PRODUCE. Men. 

wonwB and duldren: the young, tiienuddle 
s^ and. tile oU—nU enn heir m the 
Nntion't Army <d Productioa.

17VERY pound of FOOD raiaed, halpa 
mIj reduce the coat of living and adda to 
the Food Supply for Overueaa-

to f»g Asrm «Mf Gmfcii. layfte; 
mVORMATlON BURBAU 

Doportment of Agriculture 
. OTTAWA

pLANTngtidaiH-tntoHarlnrge. Utilige 
A yw own htodt yard. Oiltivnto the 
vacant Join. Malte them afl yieU food

TY70MEN M towaa otoi find no bettor 
TT or to«e itoportaat oudet far their 

eaafiMa than iu culiivalinc a vagtonWe

-B4 patriotic in def-
well as in thought

eOen,tiwarwar>oilMe-: 
Overlook nothing.

Dominion Department of Agriculture
OTTAWA. CANABA.

HOI^ MARTOI BORREU, Mlnlgt*.

street.

FANTED. -OLD . .aa-nwiys^ 
taetb, aennd or brokua; ksatM 
slkls prices la Canada. Pe« m 
mu have to J. Daustuac fZ 
Boa lao. Taceouvoc. OaMi m to 
mtaia maS.

PIANTHRS MB -^-Tin— g, | 
today tor your Mpy at DlutoraMI 
Spiieg Price List ef reeea, Om, 
ehruba frulU aad seeda Hednug 
prieea. gpeclal after, bemi 
aea waatod. Oomlalea Rva^ 
Oeacpaay. Taassiver. «

FOR .RBRT
ro BH:to_Hi«hl leemsS hsuae et 

CImpel otraat. AU medsra dto 
vaauaaaa Apply F. «. PMa. lu

room\ furnaca. piano; aleae to.
Apply J. A. Msedoaeld. er phase
111. iw

aad . takis attaeheC to Ana torn

FOR BALB
FOR BALE— One Doherty Olgid. 

iron bed. eblld'e doable crih. kit
chen table. Icuace. rnpbor le
gal Perfectlou (sis I d) strv.-. to 
by's ebutr. euruia stretet-.->r, tue 
tine tube, and two dressers sad 
stands. Apply 661 Hsehlaary BL

FOR BALB— Upright Oraad Plano, 
full enmpaat. Beautiful fltursd 
walnut ease. Would acMgl part 
cash, balance on. tortod—Aggto 

_ Box, *9. Prea Preee. It

For Bale—Houea of I ream toOto 
tardea, fruit trees, close to: oaly 
1100 down, balance like rant ifi 
s bargain. Apply M. aad B. It

Big Baap— Lot lIxM. bordertag 
city Itmiu, good Mil, for oaly IMI. 
Terms, discount tor .eaek. Apply H- 
and B. •»

810 B.VAP— ■xtra Isrw Ito. kw* 
dsriag elty llmlta. Dead firm tor 
ealy 111! sack. Apply K-* *• I

•aao. Bkada lolaal Bed. Magtosmto 
aad rose samk, srhito aud kri» 
keiaa Mgga I9e and 15s oaMk AO 
Ply /. T. Fargataa. Five AOWhtohW 
>.0. Bex lit. «

Crosit UmOa. TMU to t"» ^ 
Toered to Vnitad BHM far ^ 
Oeagrass datad Jaae f, 1W<-fW 
mlUloB tkrea hundred

aad sola. Fewer tOa, BBaka 
Agriealtayal Laada. OWOt 
•ama at hast toad todi to'«

ds aad leiMlfM* «• ^ 
. ratotolL alevatton^ 
d Oau Dana*. entS 
g 00., Bax «•. MK

FOUND — DoakU aai 
No. IdXd aa alara. Apply
Box 171.

LOBT—A braaa bound motor
light glaae betwaeo Nanooee d«4^ 

nalmo on Wednesday aftotf 
Flndtr pleasa aonuanalctoa ■
B. WaUto, Kaaoasa Banal*

J} J JgkwlHfi*S
UndertBktnsPtf?” 

Phong .
1. StoBdfi B

MoAdie
MwItOy



bi. Non-Bo*rd 
P.O. Boi •«••

"farmers!
Use "SLEEKENU’
A r«l>bU Condition, Powdor for 
BorMi nnd Cnttlo nod koop yoor 
.,ock in dood oondlUon. Al*.

balsam of myrrh
A r.«.dy for cuu. S^nln.
,1*.. on M*n or BoMt. dm uaa for
•ror «0 yomri)

O.F. Bryant
LMther Goods. The Opoocont

J. W. JAME6
Buetloneer «no Valuator 

raUKK 514-B

MEATS
Juicy. Ycang.,Tender.
ed.iluennell«Sons

J. fi McQRBOOB

WELDING
is Bsi tkrow away brok- 
aa aarta. -Take them to 
1. bT Dendoff and hava 
■im ^paired.

Phone No. 8
Hm CNty Taal Oo

And I. X. U BUblas

eoQRCAT NOBTtICRN
TO aOCTHBBM AND 

To tbo Kootonny and X«aom 
PoUte olof* eonmoeUotti orui 
Ibo tmaim "OrloBUl Llmltod' 
Tbromah'train to Chtoaco.
Qmtok tioa Dp u data oanipaKDi 

PABT rRBIOHT BRRTICE 
lakola oold oa all TrasoAUann 

pnca. For 
LraU iator»ouo« 

eaU on, wtilo 
or pboM 

hi. a ntoKsiDB
I Aaa-i,

I’boaoo 1ST a ill.
NANAIMO 

MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS
KatabUUad lUS

Orowoo. OnrMaan.
A larta itoclt of tlaUbod MomnMoaU 

to Mloot SroB. 
iMlaatoo and Boaicnt oa AppHoatlom 

AUBX. ■BlfBBItaON. Prop.
P. O. Box 7B. Tolopbooo 87i

MJLQl

IVNOF8I8 OF OOAL

Dt, Young’s Report ' 
Was Considerod

(Contlaaod froB Pafo 1.1 
aaktd to loraatiaato waa tbo eoadaw 
of tho local Hoaltb Oftloara. not tbo 
eoadltlon of tbo Sataoo fara.

Aid. Forroator rotortod that 
wholo bnttaaw waa a tareo I 
boflnnlnc to ond. Or. lachaa bad- 
eren allovod twolro daya to olapoe 
JMiwoon tbo dau of doatb and tbo 
dato of bia nottfleatton of tbo faat.

Aid. Morton aooor.dod Aid. For- 
ro.Mor'a amendarnt, reaarklnx that 

iTB*t bo aameth n« radically 
Kronit with the vrater auppiy M thl. 
dairy and thli abould Tm Inraatimatod 
wltb'ottt delay.

Dr. DrynUla aaid that perwmally. 
j ha waa qnlto aatiafled that ewy no- 
; eeaaary preeanUon bad been Uken. 
I On belnc put t« a rote the amend
ment vaa loat and Aid. HardBg'a 

! motion carried, the toU being oa foJ 
I Iowa:

For the motion. Mayor McRemxle. 
Alda. Sharp. Harding and Fergnaon

Agalnat; Alda. Forreater and Mor

-h

Swift’s i-winium
Ham or Bacon

A Welcome Easter Visitor
—^brings an added pleasure to Blaster Morning Breakfast.
Be sure you plan to ^ve the folks “Swift’s Premium” Ham or 
Bacon on Easter Morning. Don’t be satisfied with ordina^ Ham 
or Bacon. Let the treat be worthy of the occasion.
Remember t5nly the choicest of Hams and Bacon are eelected 
as good enough to be branded “Swift’s Premium.”

£t turt to stt the Brand •Swifts Promumt’" Canad. ■ Afprovtd " mA« ki/mg.

Swift Canadian Ca
------- _ Umlua

Toronto . Wlnnlpof • Bdmontoa

of Umreb wu then eonuidcred. It In 
u followi;

Qnnllemcn.—1 beg leeee to report 
M City Medleml Hemitb Officer, 
the work don* by ajmelf during tb* 

onth of Mnreta:
The Unt cane of dlphtherU.

J. Grey, wne ellnwed out eftar the 
utuml fumigating, mnd onr city ta 
now free from nny Inteetlonu «

LUMBER LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

Milton Street
All Kindt, All Grsdoo, Also Mouldingo, Bhinglot 

BsHi, Doert, MsnUet tnd Grstet. 
FATRONIZE WHITE LABOR-

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

A WORTHY KXAlf^

.S Princess Patricis

GOING TO KNOCK OUT
GERMANY THIS YEAR

A.N.tlMU to VANOODVAK Dell} 
■nept taaiUr at 0 M A. M. 

VAVCXa'VMR to NAN.UMO. Dtoly 
p-nceim Hnadny at 0:00 P. M.

tJI. CHARMBB.
.Xnanlmo u Onion Bay and Coaoi 

Aredne.<da.T and Friday l.ll p m.
Nanulmo to Vanoouaer Tbnradmj 

nd Saturday at 3 rl p. m.
VacrouTor to Nanaimo. Wadaeadaj 

lad Friday at ».M e. m-

B. w. Bsaaia ■ p. a

OtUam. April I.—Phyalemlly unfit 
to Join tho khaki lino blmaolt. WJL 
Cole, an OtUwm unetlonoer. hma de
cided to hUTe * anbntitate repreoent 
blB on the weatem front. To that 
end he la adtrertialng for m man to 
enllat aa hta repreaonutlre end U of
fering to pay tho applicant aeeapted 
a aaUry to anpplement hU army pay.

Mr. Cole expects that hi# exampla 
will be followed by otbera. He ta of 
opinion that there are many men In 
aucU a poaltlon that an offer of IhU 

I kind would lead them to onllat

Raines- Milk Ranch, nnd 
George Raines' ranch to t 
naif that all tnstrueUoms were being 

-Cfarried out. and only milk from 
Oeorge Raines’ milk ranch was being 
supplied to the city.

I found thut they were doing erwy 
thing to my aatlafacttoa.

I would suggest that the embargo 
on tha mUk be rained on AprU »tb 
aa I bediara it wonjd be perfectly 
safe.

Tears falthfnny.
1 W. r. DRT8DALE.

Medical Health Officer. 
In reply to Aid. Morton. Dr. Drya- 

dalo stated be wonld not like to nac 
the water which supplied the RsIum 
borne, tor It wua Uken from the riv-' 

It unwise to 
use any water Uken from tha rlTer 
below the bridge.

ft Tsply to Aid. Forreeter, Dr. 
Dryodale aaid t

CbmirM

CASTORIA
Tto Kind Yon UaToAHreyg Boagbt. erd nhacb 

tn for oTcr 30 yc.ut^ Mm Ih»r:oU» aici

All^nnf..................
- 4 .nucn la!..

What is CASTORIA
letorta la e haPadewa nuaaUtmto ^ CktotM 

Ulajn

turn km la conatoi
-------"For more WtoaMtoSTy

OENUINE CASTORIA AL#IVS

London. April 2.—Rt Hon W.' 
llayei Flalier. paillaraenUry secre
tary tn the Lobal norarnmont Board, 
tn an address at Hull last night, said j 
It waa an exaggeration to say that 
th» countr.y was in deadly peril at 
the present mopient j

"We mu.-<l have nntlbnal serrlce 
for everybody.

BritUh Ownet* Lose Control

Mexico niy.April 1—^The railroad 
iHtween Mexico City and Vera Cmx 
wcH last night ualn placed nndei 
government control. The propitrty. 
wh:ch Is owned by British ioterestn 
v.as taken over by tha government 
two years ago bv waa retnmed to 
the stockholders last November. 
Military and govemmenUl neeesaity

said Mr. Plahor. "We!
do not intend to stand more than j 
three year# of war. Germany's Idea j 
wa« to starve us out before »e 
could knock her out. What we want 
Is to knock tho enemy out this year.j 
and we are beginning to do it. "

SCOTTS
EMULSION
RELIEVES SORE. TIGHT CHESTS

« being Uken and ha ooasider 
perfeeUy safe to allow tha dairy tn 
supply milk to the city.

Aid. Bbarp'a moUon to adopt the 
mmmendatlon of tho City Hoaltb 

Officer that the embargo on 
RaUes' farm be Ufted oa April «tb. 
was then earrlod by a voU of three 
to two.

Tho Board was wiaairaonii] 
tha optalon that a aearohlng tavoatl- 
gatlon of tha dairy should bo made, 
and on motion of Aid. Fbrreatar. ae- 
eoodod by Aid. Morton, tho City 
Clerk was inatmeted to communicate 
with the ProTtucUl BecreUry as 
that aa laveotlgation be made of the 
Ralnea' dairy premises and lu v 
ter supply. _______

A BABEIiBaB RDMOR.

Toklo. AprU I— Rear Admiral 8n- 
lukL vice minister of marine, today 
denied rumors prinftd In Vancouver 
and San Francisco Japanese papers 
that a Japanese w|nhlp had t 
snnk in the South Pudfle by a Qer- 
man raider or aubmartne. Tbg gov
ernment has Uken steps to appre
hend and punish the German raider 
reaponalble for the alnkUg of Brtt- 
tah and Japanese ships U tha Indian

OmI mining rtga-.* ut us OomU
•to. tn Manitoba. Saakaiebawaa an« 
toktoU. tbs Takoa urriury. tb. 
Ntolhwaat torrltoriea. and in a par 
«*tonf UaPiwvinoa-f Britlto 0*1 
"MMn. any be taeaed for a Urm o' 
•vm-om yanra at aa annal ' lU 
if II an nor* Not ao -a tbaa *.6if 
i«a wfll be taeaed to one appUeaut 

Ag#llannon ter a io*M mast e 
Mbfn by tb* appUeant U porwa u

te tomgto urriury tha mao
M be dntortbed by saaUeaa. *r U 
■G WbdtolMnn •( Mettonai and 
toinwtoid tarrlteip tha traot agptt

, .Miw wYiE^MiJr wST"

****
=TJXsrjS!*S=

t* the Baaretory r 
------af the touclar. Ob

*• to agant er anb-Agaot

JOB PRINTINfi
Write, Telephone er Call

The Free Press
Pkone 17 P- O. Drawer 40

Nanaimo, B. C.

NANAIMO ASTONISHEO 
BY WEROHAirrS STORY

A mercbent reUtw tb* following: 
■For yoars 1 eould not sleep with- 

ont taming every hour. WbaUver 1 
au eauaed gas and aonmaea. Also 
had atomeeb eaUrrb. ONB SPOON
FUL bueklbom bark. glycerUa. etc., 
os mixed U Adler-i-Ka relieved me 
INSTANTLY." Because Adler-l-ka 
flushes tha BNTIRB allmenUry tract 

llaivaa ANT CASB eonatipi 
sour rtomach or gas and pravenu ap 
pandldtU. It has QUICKEST ac
tion of anything wa over cold. A. C. 
VanBouMs. druggist. Nmnalmo.

In Use Fot Over 31 Years
tub Kind You Hsys Alwsya Bn^ughl

f

U.B.C. BEER
The Beer of Qnslity

U. B. O. SEER oomresiidtil—If UBlIwItolltoBSBBF 
UwlltRitreBiidwholMonM. U.B.aiiMBSllfMpMN. 
CMili^s of alMhol; Ju« snoufh to Mlimto to* UnM 

• body and bndn.

When You Entertain Serve U. B. C. BEER
To fiMln yoor fHonds fool bt homo wHIiool any OR- 
parant oTrort Is an art — maUns (hom fool UhS mP 
rtodly enjoy thoir oompany Is Um ar4 of ho•plto^fl^ 
Thors Is nothing Uiai will, promoto tbo soaoj^ 
spirit liks e gtoss of good Boor

OnieF a Case of U. B. C. TO-DAY
Union Bre^g Co., Idmited

:Bread
lines Lraglheiiing _ 
InSnlieriiigBelgliin^ ^

Farc'ptovia.a fcy BeUilaK RcUef rM
So Icmg as tlKW bock buH>u><b und fabcca are figiiiiH with the 

AIBes Germany will not rake a faiftT to save from toaoatiim thoaa 
Belgiaa women and children in the territory the has ovorun. She 
permita the Bel^ Relief Coraminion to Hed them, bat her heamMS
atmndc is bdieated by the recent torpedong -''--------n-r.v:_ ww-..
cwgoes were frilly basred. of coone. u ore i

Diced them, not ner neaRMaa 
iag of two relief ahipa. TWr 
•resOwhipmcniamadabytka 
nt. But moefa anxiety hUt

t affriod. Nearly thiee 
hmaf these la growing lari

b <m the Bdgito lUBef
Pend. To meat them mote Canadians moat eontriboie. and those who 
have been givtagmurib. even mouHbmL The only alt«naihe h 
to let our devoted AlUeiperiU I

This h a plain riatement of perhaps the aaori appeafing 
history—a cansc that hu stirted the hearts sod opened the puna oi 
thousands. Has k opeyl yonnl Have yon in your security d»

Local Of Piovincial Committees, or

sTBd^n Rdief Fund
to U.I

tUOIMsaBd
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i COBS CDB!
That Works
•HIM tkoh* tbrobblAf AcbM 
mu wt rotor oorai if ruaor- 
to« tt« corn to • *»te M4 
mmr ov- **•»■» T»" <»™ 
Mkt mA morAlag tor tbrM 
Mro vttk ov , V 

RBXAU. bORR 
•OLVUIT

Tt« on OiM tmman ytmi 
. «ra 'Otamt tkm tout Mt o( 

tiuAtoL OooA for IwmtoU

00. pmr botti*.

LI TasBoiiteD
Jim »art

Local Nfe^s
Moatblr BUttof ot th« PtT* A«u 

Lou LlUral AsMoUUon Thnridar. 
8 p.B. All dulrou of bocominc 

i)>w* will bo waiooBo. Lodlao 
Uvlted.

Tbo recolor BODthlr BoetlDK of 
tho HoopiUl AttxllloTT will be held 

Wedneoday, April 4, At > p.m.. 
in the Oddfellowi- HaII.

YokohaBA Maid, Opera Houne, 
April I8lh and 1*U. TlckeU 
euU. tew Tourred aeata 7S cu. Pro-

Poet No. 8. NallTO Sona of B. C.. 
Beet tooicht whea the otflceri tor 
the uealax Tur will be e»tsb!l*hed, 
ahK> refreahmenu wlU be aerred dor 
Inf the erealng. A full attendance 

eBbera U roquwted. ^ It

Don't forge* to reeerre April 18th 
and l»th for Yokohanu Meld. En
tire proeeeda for the Boldlera.

.n* XaBAtBO Baaketball tua 
vat ImiW to Cbemnlnna on Thar* 
4ar to ptoT to* repruutAtlto te*B 
«tf Out elty. Cara toare hot* at *.5« 
«>dto^ and aU ‘‘roetar*'' who Intud 
aanktoc 0» trip *r» x*«uBed to 
tom ttorir mmdm at toe Athletic

• bp tto OUBAtoU C

***'*wSon?^
Bo ppi luHto ^Bt y«mr opu 
■Utofwt Mat totob tor one

AUB MM BUbMI UC^ end 
oMMtodBtm Tmaroh^ 
ItotoM* am xMlto* what 
aaBMMM U pm. DUeetfre 
atoaat mu »•* oalp mpalr

TTim Wr auM pu

'APaui*

age eggs next fall. Use -

Peomags Waiei. Glass
Wht Tine........................ .. «o
Qttirt Tine .. ........... 50o

DIREOTION8 FOR UIE
Add nine parte of water to one ot Pendray'a Water QIaaa. 

Bolirne wt/AT win dlaaolre Buch qnlcker than cold. Be aure the 
BUtare la cold before the egfa are put Into It. All the egf* 
ahould be kept under aolotlon.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

The regular Bonthly Beetln* of 
th* Ladlu' Oulld ot St. Paul'a 
Church wUl bo hold Thnriiday. April 
6th in the InatHute at 8 o'doek.

Lieut. Harry Jepun la aBong the 
many thonaanda At the front who 
can happily ny that a Bin la u 
good u a Bfla Lt. iepaon waa mak 
tog a tour of the front line trench 
when a big (toraan ahell landed full 
In the trueh a few yarda In front of 
hlB. He bad Jut tUne to drop, but 
rren thu *o groat wu the concua- 
Sion that he wu dlaay for the. rest 
of the day.

The roBAlna of the late Gideon 
Duncan Held hare been ahlpped by 
Mr. D. J. Jenklna to Victoria thla 

ot Mr.
PraneU B. H#Id/ a eon of deceaaed. 
who UB* up yutorday to make the

Miu L. Faulkner wu operated on 
-ump Borntog M the NanilBO 
HeaptttL and U making a good re-

' p. a ■»

1^ teu;

HIC

apug Cudf
■ Itint wm co.

nouMV aw TuavaYioracE
Theiaigeil

PfiBfflSS

nuwmmii
niHEOlIK

Mmtgr; 

siMxmiiisi
tmimote
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BAPTIFSr CHl'BTH.
Pleaunt Tuoaday evening for 

men only. Tuesday. 8 p.m. Speak
er. Mra F. 0. West: aololste Mra. J. 
H. Orayahoni aeoompanUt MIm Prle- 
da Hughea A hurty welcome to all 
and ererybody.

TP you Madam^ust drop

sample free. You'll be delighted wi^ the 
vwonderfiil way it washes woollens, flannels 
and all saisitive fabrics. Never shrinks, mats 
or thickens them. A wonderful economizer.
Smd to LUX DepL. Lover Bro». Ltd., TorxMto,

•oftm as
idily ia hot watw and makes it 
sbower. ^It^eaks into a fqimr,

_______ lather that the fi&nieat
fabrics or the dafaitkat hands. makes the bath
a hurary, freshens and soothe^e tenderest sldn. 
A shampoo with LUX is a rail delight^H leaves 
the hair soft and ^oaqr and;hi|dtapatea the saalp.

“SALMAGW WHEIlf 
CAN IT BE FOUND?

Thto Quutlon wu Vary Adoquatoly 
Answered at St. .Andrew** Church 
Laet Night, Where the Last Word 
In Story. Song and Good PeUow- 
ship wu L'ttcredr

The Salmagundi party which 
held last evening In the school room 
of St. Andrew's church, proved 
possibly the most sncceuful « 
talnment which has ever been i>ro- 
moted by any church la Nansimo. 
•■Salmagundi" a hotch-potch exactly 
describes It. for while *11 was order
ly. there wu no possibility of 
fun lagging for a second. , If there 
happened for a moment to he noth
ing going on In the northeast comer 
of the hall. It was a certa'nty that 
the fun was faat and furious in the 
southwest angle, and also due east, 
due west and due south, and Indeed 

every other point of the oom- 
pasa

The event of the evening wa* of 
course the alory telling, and the 
Judges had no easy Usk In deciding 
as to the winner of thla. At the 
same time It Is only fair to say that 
though Mr. Andemon won the prise, 
there were many Udiea* present who 
could have beaten him hollow— had 
they dared.

Then there wa* a moat bewilder
ing "bean" compeUtlon. The main 
Idea in this seemed to be the acquir
ing. by fair mun* or foul, chiefly 
the Utter alaa! of a* many bean* 
from someone elae'a lucky bag u 
one could purloin without detection. 
A charming lltUe maiden In the per- 
•on of Miss Jean Adam* won this 
event, with a total of 104. and 
deed H Is hardlv anrprlalng for 
one could poaalbly have reilated her 
appeal to add one more to her atore.

-Mr*. Wlgg* and Lovey Mary" 
sold cabbage, though In only 
many InsUnce* the succulent vege- 
Uble which they vended had no heart 
It would not be fair to aay who the 
gentle Udiee were, bnt eerUlnly few 
seeing them in tbelr dUgulae of Uat 
night, would

r to Chlltoc OM Her Very 
law* Mbs to Order to Make a 

I ter Victory This

hura from BerlU. la now gathering 
to Ut* ootors wvery avalUble man for 

upiwins mUltoiT effort to bring 
war to

I ynar's iwmittln a goal which 
Field Xaralaal nm madenbarg and 
hi. advlaura eonaMto by no means 

ipevlhto of attaluBent 
wniMMrt altortog formally, the law 

ot Bimmry oarvlee the German *n- 
tborttMa bnve to praef'to extended 
the period ot aerrtee befl^d The tflb 

tog w>»di the col 
for f ght-

year, sad are recaUlag *

tog duly srtth active unit* In 
front Itoa. Lanttatarm Ben who are 
peat thto MW. .

Tbo opntteBa dC th* Ubor service 
tow. now to fan awtog. are further 

» at the front ev
ery nwalUMo sua behind ffie lines 

of carrytog a rifle, ao th.’A 
two or thro* month* khould 

see the Oersan amtaa at their max- 
totaa ntoa.

with thto draining
to the dr*9 <•
aoldtor BaturtaL CtormMr’s todoe- 

IB approaching 
a rfteia*- A adMlBo for converting 
every available Baehlne on war work 
and manntof tham with Ubor ob- 
tatoahto VMtor the labor ahrrlc* law

ot Ftold Marshal von 
______ _ ptoa of Oio 1817 cam
paign to BIQ w«H kop*. It to utt- 
eartaia whatiiar the otfunrive will be 

IB to* *A9 or to th* west, 
sad toe Onaa «tntog.c reserve, at 

•tlU wtthln Gerasny. 
r to MOM In eiiher dl-

lENrOUKIINAPlAi
IIISCMIilWIONm

TImt you urf hiiyinff nn inslrimuMit llimran- 
looil to give of never failing sertiee.

TIml Uie nnnie of Cunadn’s I'reniier Piano 
builders is your (iiiurunlee of .Saiisfaelhm.

jec^ardHemfemai]
Ki;.l ull J! se <Jualifi>-iilioiis for your 

oonsnleiiu. > A.M) MORE. It possesses lone 
that IS g\v<. i, pure and lasting.

Don’t < eide. on a Piano until you have seen 
the mw i; dels and cases.

(lall in this week and see I’.icse Superb New Pianos. 
We invi‘.> >ou.

G.A. Fletchor Music Co;
“RANAIMO't .MU8I0 H0U8B"

88 Oommtn tol 8trMt

this veraat.l* and nblqulton* gentle-.
lan. my lady fair had repented of j 

her bargain and had sought safety j
night.

The hall was crowded, too much , 
so for dancing, which was not at
tempted. hut Ju*t aumclently sol 
to put everyone on good terms, and ; 
with Mra. Grayahon and Mra. Wilson

CASTORIA
For Infuts md CUUna

InUs^ForOvwraOYM

Front street today. Probably nei
ther of them would be mortally of
fended If some rude urchin shonid 
accost them with a query. "Who's 

Ullor". or "Yonr golden hair '
■anglng down wmr back."

Th* "Three Maids of Lee " proved 
to be three highly attractive young 
ladle*, none of whom. It 1* aafe to aay 
will evar earn the appellation, to
fart rumor ha* It thU one of them ---------------------
at least was begged to change her entertainment did not actually reach 
aUte on the apot. The Rev. Dr. that figure, the next ''Salmagundi” 
Gnaworth was praaent, but before the p*Ky will booat It there.

contributing vocal Item* andMr*.,^HARLK8 PERRIN8
Meindoo at the piano, there wa* no ________
lack of music. It wa* rumored.! PIANO TUNER
though It could not be confirmed.' Bepalier
that owing to the high coal of living. 14 Prideaux StTMly NaiMilMi 
cabbages fetched a fabulous aum,

of them even going aa high a.' 'D OrOm, Pro.ptly AttcodM tk
the eell'ng, which Dr. Unsworth said : ■ ■ ■ ■ -----------------*
meant *:S0. bnt It Is a aafe predict;
tlon that If a product of last night's ' '

VANTEn to REST— .‘. a.niU far 
nlshed home In a good locality. 
Apply to Box 81 Fra* Prato. P

Your EASTER lUIT is Hen!

TO-DAY
OHIT The BIJOU
FANNIE WARD

—IN— ■■■

“WITOHORAFT”
The Pnrple Baak' and Other Pictures

WEDNE80AY and THUR80AY

Marij Pickford 

The Prideof the Clan

SEED POTATOES |
Early Rose and Burbank
ThdM two well known wivtiM nrv now In tU* 

«nd.ar* a apUndid ghinpl# withi eyo* *howin« •arly 
MminnUon. Prepar* your ioU for tmmadihU plant 
Sgr^g6aapnlih*ero. f8JW p«r 100 PounA
THiompson^owieStook^en

IS Select Your Caster Suit
—from Car Stock

-. Laitic.s wlio have not e ready bought their Spring 
Suit, will (Jo well to see o T hIooJc. We have a wide 

of the most desirab; : cloths in the ne'
Style. IJeiteil .Norfolks ii large variety of Tweedi 

rges- Novelty Suits n a score of styles, in fact 
ly two alike. All of our Suits are man-tailored

Styl
and Sei ^
scarcely . ______ ____
and are aUlined with silk cr satin.
A special line at . 
Others at............

..............I*0«
. 8»to8SBM

Vi-.— . *, vtoMkiTV, PRIOR—Three Rtfongly NoOoa- 
able Features of Our

Womeu’s Easter Coate
Individuality of style is at once apparent, for ea^ 

charming slyle is delightfully distinctive in itself, 
while variety of design, quality of material and 
manship, also 
a coat suitable

-priqe that wil! fit every poci

variety of^design, quality of materitd 
fuitnble for every type of figure, a quality ala

THE NEW 
EASjTER MILLINERY

1* a delight to behold. Th* style 
and pretty coloring* *r* ao fae- 
Inatlng and there'* a new dta- 
ttnctlve abap* or atyla to snlt 
each todlvidnal face.

Be among the early aboppert 
select yonr new bat while to# 
aaaortment to at lU beet.

8ILK NOVELTY BAQ8
Newest shape* to variona aUk
material*: *l*o la knitted allka, 
PraeUcally every shade. Reg.

Wlien choosing your nc*w coat for Ekister, be snrs 
and investigate our exclusive values. All ihe very 
latest styles, weaves and colors included. For sam
ples note our window displays- 
Today .................,.. 45.75, flO, 818.50 and fITAO

MEN*8 NEW 8UIT8 
FOR EA8TER

Very smartly tailored Salt* 
from good, hard-wearing tweed 
to neat greys, checks, atrlpes. 
and brown and fawn mixtnraa. 
Conaldarlng th* present high 
ooet of all clothlug maUrlala, 
toes* BUltii repres«.n't remark
able Talnea." rtOur keen ^ore-

Tg-nribld.
gatA

BOY8» YOKE NORFOLK 
8UIT8

. Our Bpeclal Ea*tor o«^ 
1* on* that eeore* of par*n» 
will donbUeaa taka full gd^ 
tags of. Theae Suit* ^ 
Ullored to new Norfolk *fW“ 
with th* atltched-dowa tofc 
knife or box pleat*. Th* 
are in bloomar atjla OaU^ 
with tolt loop*, hip and 

------..#4,»Btof

David Spencer
UMITED


